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Background:  Use of the radial artery (RA) vs the femoral artery (FA) is associated with lower access site bleeding and complications, but may be 
associated with longer procedure time and higher contrast use, potentially limiting utilization. Whether newer technology and experience minimizes 
the potential disparities in procedural metrics, however, is uncertain.
Methods:  A total of 3,613 consecutive procedures were attempted: 2,474 FA (1,518 CATH, 956 PCI) and then 1,139 RA (794 CATH, 345 PCI) 
during a transition of the entire cath lab to RA at a single center between January 2009 and August 2010. The time to achieve arterial access and to 
perform CATH; contrast utilization; and fluoroscopy times were all measured. Failed RA procedures with switch to FA at same setting (n=110) were 
evaluated separately.
Results:  RA access, CATH, and PCI were performed successfully in 90.3%; with 9.7% requiring switching to FA. For CATH, time for sheath insertion 
was longer and fluoroscopy time and contrast use were higher for RA compared to FA. For PCI, procedure times were lower while fluoroscopy time 
was longer for RA compared to FA (see table).
Conclusion: In a contemporary academic medical practice adoption of the RA as the preferred access site for CATH and PCI is feasible and results 
in clinically small changes in the procedure length, contrast use, and fluoroscopy time compared to FA. However, failed access from RA remains a 
challenge and is associated with a substantial increase in all measures of cath lab utilization.
Procedural metrics by arterial access location
Characteristic
Femoral
All
(N=2,474)
All
(N=1,139)
Radial
Successful
(N=1,029)
Failed
(N=110)
Procedure time intervals, minutes
Sheath insertion
Diagnostic cath
Intervention
4 (3-7)
12 (8-20)
28 (20-43)
5 (3-10) *
12 (7-19)
24 (17-38) *
5 (3-9) *
11 (7-18) *
24 (17-38) *
13 (4-26)*
16 (8-25) *
26 (19-46)
Fluoroscopy time, minutes
CATH only
CATH+PCI
PCI only
6 (4-9)
17 (12-24)
14 (11-24)
7 (5-11) *
21 (16-29) *
16 (10-24)
7 (5-11) *
20 (15-28) *
15 (9-24)
9 (6-15) *
26 (17-35) *
24 (17-27)
Contrast volume used, mL
CATH only
CATH+PCI
PCI only
64 (46-86)
171 (130-230)
140 (94-200)
75 (56-99) *
191 (146-246) *
126 (93-191)
75 (56-99) *
191 (147-245) *
117 (92-190)
78 (53-104) *
193 (134-274)
162 (160-201)
* p<0.05 vs femoral
